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Then we analyzed Gal - l expression in activated peripheral T lymphocytes . In physiological T-cells G a l - l was expressed upon activa-
t ion. remained intraceliularly and as a consequence of Gal-1 express ion, activated T-cells responded with apoptosis to extracellular Gal-1 . 
T-cells were a lso isolated f rom patients suffer ing f rom an a u t o i m m u n e disease , systemic lupus e ry thematosus (SLE) . We found that S L E 
T-cells failed to express G a l - l upon activation and accordingly, these cells were more resistant to apoptosis induced by exogenous G a l - l . 
Our results show that Gal - l transgenic T-cell line. JGal resembl ing activated T-cells and physiological but not S L E activated T-cells 
express but do not secrete ga lec t in- l . T-cells producing intracellular Gal - l become more sensitive to apoptosis t r iggered by extracellular 
G a l - l . These data strongly indicate that intracellular Gal - l in activated T-cells contr ibute to the fine regulation of the termination of immune 
response and additionally, the failure of Gal - l expression in au to immune T-cells may regulate the disease o n s e t -
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Obesi ty def ined as excessive or abnormal fat accumulat ion has reached ep idemic levels in developed and developing countries too. The 
prevalence of obesi ty has risen considerably over the past three decades , and this trend cont inues nowadays . Accord ing to the Word Health 
Organizat ion approximate ly 1.5 billion adults were overweight globally in 2008. more than 200 million men and nearly 3 0 0 million women 
of which were obese. Furthermore, this problem does not only affect adults , but also children and adolescents ( W H O 2010). Increased risk 
of a number of l ife threatening diseases is linked to obesity, such as cardiovascular diseases, diabetes mell i tus, musculoskeletal disorders, 
d i f ferent f o r m s of cancers . In addition to health problems, obesity is also a serious financial burden both for the society and for the obese 
individuals (Bray 2004, Thompson et al. 1999). 
The fundamen ta l cause of obesity and overweight is an energy imbalance between energy intake and energy expendi ture . Although the 
genet ic background of obesity development is indisputable, and research advances have highlighted the impor tance of molecular genet ic 
factors in de termining individual susceptibili ty to obesity, it can not explain the wor ldwide obesity ep idemic . There is support ing evidence 
that d i f ferent envi ronmenta l factors, l ifestyle pre fe rences (global shif t in diet towards overconsumpt ion , and a trend towards decreased 
physical activity), cultural and socio-economic environment seem to play ma jo r roles in the rising prevalence of obesity (Stein and Colditz 
2004) , T h e purpose of our study was to examine the relat ionship be tween the nutritional status and certain soc io-economic and lifestyle 
factors a m o n g people of different age groups. 
596 high school s tudents (aged 14-18) and 1205 university students (aged 18-25) participated in the examina t ion . To est imate over-
weight , obesi ty and fat distribution, w e de termined body mass index (BMI) , waist c i rcumference and wais- to-hip ration (WHR) . We used 
quest ionnaires to gather the required information about the par t ic ipants ' l ifestyle and socio-economic background . 
Some of our key findings were: the prevalence of obesity was 14,3% a m o n g the high school s tudents (15 ,36% of boys and 12,41% of 
girls). 2 2 % of universi ty students were overweight (males: 33 ,1%; females : 15,5%). and 5 .2% of them were obese (males : 7 ,7%; females : 
3 ,8%). The result showed that parental educat ion level was related to the s tudents overweight ( lower level associa ted with higher BMI) . 
The prevalence of overweight and obesity decreased by number of daily meals , and the normal weight s tudents showed more f requent ly 
eat ing sweets than the overweight group. T h e majori ty of examined high school s tudents had weak physical abilities, and the Hungarofi t 
scores were negatively associated with BMI. The prevalence of overweight and obesity in adolescents living in a large ci ty (Szeged) was 
signif icant fewer compared to teenagers living in small town area (Jánoshalma) , and the former spent significantly less t ime in front of the 
T V and compute r in their free time. 
Addit ional ly, to e x a m i n e the benefits of regular exercise, 172 volunteers were recruited and enrol led in a 4 -month physical activity 
intervention p rog ramme. T h e decrease in BMI and percent body fat loss was significant. 
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